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\ That, fol" the,' H~lill'm gTOllp, wliel'ethemólecllies also consist of 
onJy one atorn, only the ol'dinm'Y rest attl'action assel'ts' it~elf" and 
~ . ~ . -'.. . . 
'not the so' mue'h' gl'eatel' valenee-atti'actioi1s; i~ owing' ta this that 
the n'oble gases nlentioned are valenceless_ ' 

Cla1'ens, May19'16. 

J?hysics.. ,"Ontlte P'ltnda1nental. Values' of t!te, Quäntities IJ anc! 
, ,Va lor DUfe1'ent' Ele1nenis, in" Conneèti01i, with tfte' Pel'iodic 

System.IV. TIt~ Elements of thé Halogen~ o.'ljygen~,' dncll'vitl'ogen 
(}roups." By Dl'. J. J. ,VAN ,LAAR. (Uommunieated by Prof. 
H. A. LOREN'rz.),' . 

(Communicated in the meeting of Junè 24, 19i6). 
, , 

I. ,The Halo~en Group:' 
, After'tlie tl'eatment of the valenceless, eightli gl'OUp of' the period'ie . 

" , " \, , ' 

system, . i.e. ofthe grollp of lhe noble,gases(to which we have, 
a~ded ' the 'hydl'ogen,,f'ol' cónveniènce; sake) I), 'we shall nOw discuss ' 
the, seventh gl'onp, that 'ófthe Halogens: We, r~mindtl1e readei' ihat,' 
OUl; èhiefairi'l is 'a10W to 'de'tel;mii'le tlle vàIlles of 1/ a/~,of the elements 
t/z.~msélves,'independent of, they'ailles ealculated beforë in r t~11d lP) 
from their c011'/'poitncls. . . 

, """, " ) 

a.Fluor., .,Tlle criticaitempel~atlll'e is 9nlmown; I Iind some-
, ,vhel:e statecl' --:-1700 C. =:103?, abs.; . but, tbis ~ cannot possibly be 

tI;ue, as the boiling point tem [>eratu re lies already àt -187° C.= 
" ,,' '\ ' 

, . '860 àbs., accol'ding to, MOJSSAN,ancJ DEWt\R (1,903;. Now for the 
Halogens the' ràtio.' ftc : 'l's (Cf.· the 'tàblè in II mi p. 18) is' resp: 
1,72 fol' 10, 1,73 f'ol'Br",and 1,75 for '01 2 , If, thei'efol'e,fol' F. we 

\'aIso 'assul~e'1,75 fo'r-Ü;. l'k would beçome =1510 àbs. TC; tbis 
dOl~l'esp@ds2y , 1 + 0,038 V'151 = 1,467, hence y, =-= 0,733. Tt', 
thel'eJol'e;, the tr~ple point tempel'ature' lies ,at - 2230 C. ' '500

' abs . 
. (l\fOl~'SAN ,and DNwAR; Ü103) 3), thell11~I' ' .. ,50: 151 ' 0,331, anel Ihe 
factor 11 ,< 'bi,: Vi be~omes:" , ", 

.. j~, 1,46( [1 ~i:~::XO,331 ] .. ··1;467(1-0,140) .. 1,262... 

Henèe t6·, find b'é=,55 .10 -5 f9l': 1 GI'. atom Fluor,the' at.omie 
, ,vohl'rneái the tl'iplepoint ~mus~ be= (55 : 1,262) 1 0~5 =43,6.10-5 . 
. No"" J;Ol' ~ 2000 C.MorssAN, and·DEWAlt (1897) found D "':""1,14, 

1) Se~ lIl, These Proc. p. 287. ,,' , ' ,... 
2) These P1:OC; of JUli. :3\ll1.nd MUl'ch 25. 1916: p. 1228 and 2. 
'~) In the ~.'Chemisch' Jaarboekje" fol' 1915 --: U:i16, I find, ,-:-,2330 C. given .. 
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gW1JJg V = 74,4. 10-5 ; tbis vçJlume will pl'Obably be somewhat 
smaller nt the tl'Ïple point, wbich lies Jowel'; not smaller, howe\'er, 
than abont 63.10-5, as IS easy to calculate. 

From all this it lIlay be inferred ihat at present there is not
much chance of reeonciling the few data for Fluor. 

If 11,= 1,262 is correct, then . 
fl [tI = 1,262 X 3,020 = 3,81 

would follow with [tI = 151 : 50 = 3,020. 
I 

b. Chlorine., With D=1,717, D' =0 at -JOOoO. (PgLLA'l'ON. 
Thèse 1915, p. 31) we calculate from 

(d + d')-2 '1'k (D + D') - 2 D," 
2y- -------

- 1-m - Dlc . l"e-T -

fol' 21' tbe vaille 

417,11,716-1,146 
2)' = 0,573' 417,1 -173,1 = 1,700

1

). 

The values of l/e and D7c, and also the othees, have been borrowed 
from PELLA'roN. 

From the fOl'lIlUla 2)' = 1 + 0,038 V 417,1 t11e somewhat greatel' 
value J ,776 would have been calculated for 2y. ) 

Now the triple point lies at ---J01°,5 0.=171,°6 abs. (JOHNSON 
and Me. INTOSII, 1909); henc53 from (lJ1-D): Dk= 2)' (m-mJ we 
find: 

Dl = 1,.717 + 0,573 X 1. 700 \0,4150-0,1114) = 1,721, 

from whieh follows A: Dl = 20,131, VI = 91,96. 10-'i. 
We find further for the factol: /1 : 

[
- 085 ] \ 

/1 = 1,700 1 -t'85 X 0,411 = 1,7(1-0,189) = 1,379. 

Prom 'this is calculated bic = 91,96 . 10-5 X 1,379 = 126,8.10-·;' 
while from Tk and Pk (values oft PELJJATON) 125,5 is directly cal
culated (for 1 atom Ol). 

From y = 0,85 would follow l' = Vk : bk = ()'+1) : y = 2,176. As 
Dk -= 0,573, we have Vle = 35.46: 0,573: 22412 = 276,1 .10-5 fol' 
1 atom. Hence bk would be = (276,1 . 2;176) 10-5 --;-126,9.10-5,' • 

qllite identical to the' value found just now by the aid of y from 
the 80 distant value of Dl at the triple point. 

As (.tl = Tk : Tt,· = 2,.J:36, we get: 
fl[tl = l,B79 X 2,436 = 3.36. . . 

1) Between 0° C. and Tk wilh D =J,4678, D' = 0,0128 we should have found 
the slightly Jowel' value 1,692. 
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C. Bromine. As fol' want of data y cannot be directly ('alculated, 
we slJall determine the appl'oximated value from our fOl'mula. Ft'om 
Tk = 575,3 (NADEJDINE, 1885) t'ollows 2y = 1,912, y = 0,956. Hence 
we find for 11 : 

11 = 1,912 [1 - 0,956 :x 0,462J = 1,9] 2 (1-0,226) = 1,480. 
1,956 • 

Fl'om Tt> = - 7°,3 C. = 265°,8 abs. (v. D .. PI,AATS, 1886; tbe Jatter 
found for the boiling point 63°,05 C., while RAlIISAY and YOUNCl
later fonnd for it 58°,7 C.) follows namely 1n1 = 0,462. 

As thë density at 0° O. is found = 3,187 (v. D. PLAATS)', it will 
be at the triple [.Joint: 

Dl = 3,187 + 1,06 X 1,912 (0,4747 - 0,4620) = 3,213. 

In this the caiculated value 1,06 has been taken fol' Dk 1). (NADEJDlNE 
found 1,18). 

As V1 = 111,0.10-5, we find further from f1 hk = 111,0 . 
. 10-5 X 1,480 = 164,3 .10- 5, while 165.10-5 has been found from 
('omponnds. 

As fJ1 = 575,3: 265,8 = 2,164, we get: 

11fJ-1 = 1,489 X 2,164 = 3,20. 
/ 

d. Iodine. Here too Vore !Dust detel'mine y from our appl'oximate 
formula. With T k = 785°.1 abs. we then find 2y = 2,065, y = 1,032. 

The density at 0° O. is according to GAY LUSSAC 4,948. But this 
value cannot possibly be correct, as DEWAR foun,d the smaller valne 
4,894: at -188°. . 

If in approximation we assume continuity in the thermal expan-
sion of the solid alld liquid state - i.e. if we aSSllme that the 
expansÏ\rity of solid iodine (about whieh I have not been able to 
find any values recorded) is the eame as that of liquid iodine at 
10w temperatul'es, where the vapour density can be neglected, so 
that the straight diameter can be thought prolonged unchanged as 
far as in the solid phase - th en Dl at the triple point 113°,7 O. = 

r 
= 386°,8 abs. (T.JADENBURG, 1902; he found fol' the boiling point 
183°,05 0.) eau be appl'oximately determined fI'om 

1) -This value ean be ealeula1ed in two ways. Fil'st of all from vk = 1'bk -= 
= bk X (y + 1): y. This gives with bJc = 165.10-5, Y = 0,956 fol' vlc the value 

165 X 2,046 X 10-5 = ;)37,6 .' 10 -5. Henee D1c beeomes = 79,92 : 337,ö: 0,22412 = 
= 1,056. 

Then fl'om the fOl'mula 1/2D: DI. = 1 + y (l-m), when the vapour density D' 
ean be negleeted. With D = 3,187 at 0° C (m = 0,475) this gives the value 
1,5935: 1,502 = 1,061 fol' DJc' 
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])1 = 4,894 + 1,275 X 2:065 (0,1083 -0,4927) === 3,832, 

becallse at-188° C. = 85° abs. the vahle ofmis=Û,1083,?n1 =0,4927 
being ealculated. For Dk we ba~e assumed the value 1,275 1

) (1,34-
IS given somewhel'e as "calculated"). Fot' VI ,ve therefore find 
VI = 145,9 . 10-5• 

For the factor 11' we calculate flll'ther: ./ 

. [1,032 l ' .tI = 2,065 1 - 2,032 X 0,493 J = 2,065 (1- 0,250) = 1,548. 

Becanse of this bIc becomes = 145,9.10-5 X l,548 = 225,9.10-5, 
220.10-;; being fonnd fl'om the compollnds. The value for Dl 
calculated only by approximation is therefore, probably, slightly 
too low. 

At la'jt we ralcuJate fol' the product flfLL: 

fl (-tI = 1,548 X 2,030 = 3,14 

These products are therefore not constant tor thedHalogen group 
eithel'. From 3,8 (p) with Fz fl'tl steadily decreases to 3,4 with Ol~, 
3,2 for Br2 , and 3,14 fOl.' 12 , Yet (leaving .B'z out of considepation) 
the decrease is not vel'y great, 80 that we may possibly assume a 
middle value of 3,2. 

In the following table the fundamental values of the gl'OUp have 
again been combined. rfhe values of VI and b,c always refer to 1 atom. 

,} 

TABLE BI' 

A AlN Dl A/DI 
to5VI = id.: I 

0,22412 I y y' 
\ 

ml tI 
105 bk 105b k ' 

calculated fOUl1d 

19,0 2,11 - I - I - I - 0,7331 0,331 1,2621 - (55) 
\ 

35,46 2,09 1,721 20,61 91,96 0,850 0,888 0,411 1,379 127 125,5 (115) 

79,92 2,28 3,213 24,87 111,0 - 0,956 0,462 1,480 164 (165) 

126,92 2,39 3,882 3~,69 145,9 - 1,032 0,493 1,548 226 (220) 

±216 2,54 - - -
I 

-
1 
- - - - -

I 

, 
The values of bk "found" placed between bl'ackets could not he < 

determined àirectly from Tk and Ph as pk is unlmown: they are 
the values which wel'e formeJ.·ly calclllated from the compounds 

1) With bk = 220 .10-;;, Y = 1,032 we really find vk =220Xl,969X10-5, 
I • 

hence Dk = 126,92: (220 X l,H69 X 0,22412) = 1,307, Wlth D = 4,894 at -188°0. 

Cm = O,08J) the value 2,447: 1,920::::;; 1,275 is found fol' Dl. We have pl'efell'ed 

tbis latter value, 

-

).,r '-"1 
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(see I). The value 125,5 foL' 10· ble tor chlorine has been calculated 

from PI'lLI;ATON'S critical data, 113 following from those of DEWAH. 

When Ple is unknown the values of Val,; for 1 atom can be cal
culated fl'om the formula RTk / 8/27 J • . me . (aki: bkJ, in which nle 
rf'presents the numbel' of ato,ms in the molecule at '1'rc. For if tJ 
dlstinguish between ale and ble (which now refer'-to the whole mole
cule), we denote the values referring to 1 atom by alel and blei' evi
dently al. = 122le . ale1 and, ble = 12le. 6l,;1' If in the fOl'mula mentioned 
the factor A. ,1S' in the 'neighbourhood of 27/n for substances w!th 
comparatively high criticaI temperatnÎ'e (when namely y = 1), then, 
as we al ready saw before, this formula redu<'es to 11 = 78,03 nk . 

• (ail,l: bkJ. But as soon as y differs considerably ti'om unity, it is 

better to use the general formula, in which J. = ~ (~)2. 
8y-l y+l 

Thus we caiculate for alel the value 5,47 . 10-4, hence VaAL = 
= 2,34 .10-2, fol' F 2 with nk = 2, Tk = 1510 abs., blei = 55.10 -5. 

This valne is considerably lower than tbát fOlllld for compounds, 
namely about 2,9.10,2. 

For 01 2 we calcuJate directly the value Vakl = 5,75 . 10 -2 ti'om 
Tk and lJJ,;, when we use the critica] data of PELLATON, but 5,43.10-2 

with those of DEWAR. In compounds on an average 5,4 . 1d-2 was found. 
For B1'2 and I we tind in the same way for aki resp. tlle, values 

60,4.10-4 and 11 t,2 .10-4-: when namely nle = 2 is taken. This 
would give Valel' 7.77 .10-2, resp. 10,55.10-2• But these vaIues 
are much greatel' than the normal \'alues 7, resp. 9 found fol' com
pOllnds, so that ti'om this we can draw the conrlusion that in con
nection with what we shall find later concerning the so much greater 
attractlOn for the isolated atoms, which for the present we may put 
at 'about 30.10 2 - the two ~lements Br2 and 12 at the critiral 
temper'ature have al ready been dissoriated tor a small part into 
atoms B1\ and 11 I), where thel'efore the jidl attraction of these atoms 
begins to make itself felt. But on account of this nle will 110 longer 
be = 2, hence we should recoQsidel' our calculation of Valel. 

If we namely assume that the above fOl'mula for B'11 éontinue5 
to hold by appl'oximation" when instead of with a simple substance 
,~e have to do with a mixture of two substances (e.g. 12 and I), 2) 

l 1) As far as 12 is concerned, this dissociation at 5120 C. c:mnot astonish us, 
as it is known tbat the dissociation 12 ~ 211 is already complete at about 1500° C. 

_2) In reality (cf. Arch. Teyler 1808 and These Proc\,pfMay 30 1914, P 601) TIc will 
not dep end linearlyon the degl'ep of association 111e,but it cau deviate from it 61/ 2 % 
as a maximum (for x = %). If, ho wever, x is slight, e.g, 0,1, tlle deviatIon is so 
imigniticant that it may be neglected. 
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theil with nk = 2 : (I + m), in whirh nk now l'epresents the so-called 
degl'ee of association of the atoms BI' and I, and (IJ tbe uegl'eé of 
dIssociation of the molecules Br2 , resp. 12 , we get: 

Rl'k . bl.;l 2. ., _ RTl.;. b7~t . 2 
alet = : -- lnstead of a kl - BI ' • , 

8/27). 1+.v. 21" 
~ 

so that evid.ently we have still to multiply the values found above 
/---

of ","ak
l 

by ~, 1 +x. 
If now the attractions ~/ al.;; for the atoms differ fot' t1le cases tllaL 

they are either united in a molecule to e.g. I 2 , or occur f'reely as 11' 
evidently : 

Val.;! = (1-.v) V(akl )2 + :IJ V(ak!)l' 

so that at last we have for the calcnlation of the degree of dISSO-
ciation {IJ: 

Va'kl • V1+,v I (I-x) V(akl )2 + IV V(akJj! 

in which Va'l.;l denotes the vallle calcnJated abo\'e with 1Z7~ = 2. lf 
now fol' (ak!)1 we assume the preliminary "alue 30 . 10-2 (see abo\ ~), 
wè have fOl' B1'2: 

7.8 Vl+.v 6,9 (I-.v) + 30.v, 

as befol'e V(akl )2= 6,9.10-2 was fOllnd for the rompounds (see 1)' 
For .l, we then find about 1/21 = 0,04-8, 50 that V(l+.v) would 
become =:1 ,024. 

For the I'eal vaille of Valel we thllS find 7,77 .10-2 X :1,024 = 
= 7,96 .10-2, rOl' which we may therefore write 8,0.10-2• 

In the same way we shall find for 12 , with V(akl)2 = 8,8 . 10-2 : 

( 10,5 Vl+.v = 8,8 (I-:v) + 30.v, 
\ 

from \, hich ()) = 0,104, J/(1 + x) = 1,051 follows, 50 that tlle real 
value of Valet fol' I2 becomes = 10,55. 10-2 X 1,051 r 11,06 . 
. 10- 2 = 11,1 .10-2 • 

The values found are ,joined with some snpplemental'y vaIues In 
the following tab Ie. 

I Tk Tk 102 J/ ak 102 Vak Ts Tk 
I 

Pk Dk tl!'1 Ts 
I'I=Y calculated in camp. tr 

86 (151) - - (1, 75) (3,02) (3,81) (2,34) 2,91 

238,6 417,1 76,1 0,573 1,75 2,44 - 3.36 5,75 5,4 
-

331,8 575,3 - (1,06) 1,73 2,16 3,20 8,0 6,9 

456,1 785,1 
I 

(1,29) - 1,12 ' 2,03 3,14 11,0 8,8 

Diss. 
degr.x 

-
-
0,05 

0,10 

. .-
~ 1 .. "Jol,} - ..... " ' 
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In consequence of the p?Onvz:çionrtl assumption that the attraction 
of the isolated a(oms amonnts here 10 about 30.10-2 (.which is not 
qllite rel'tain, as no expel'lments have as .ret taken plare with atomie 
BI' and I), the ,'alnes of 1/ ak and ,1J calculatèd fol' Br~ and 12 , are 
accurate only in approximation. 

H. The oxygen group. 

a. Oxygen. 13'01' y 0,813 hag been experimentally found (MATHIAS 
and KAJlIERUNGH ONNRS) 1). Fl'Om this follows fol' the density at the 
triple point 54°,7 abs. (K. O. and OROMMEUN), where 1111 = 0,3546 : 

fl] = 1,2747 + 0,4-299 X 1.626 (0,4065 -- 0,3546) = 1.311. . 

At 62°,7 the density D (rn=' 0,4065) is namely = 1,2746, D' being 
= 0,0001 (M. and K.O.) .F)11'tber Dir, = 0,4299 (lbid), Tir, = 154°,25 
abs. (K.O., })ORSMAN and HOLST, 1915, who also determined IJk; 

while K. O. aud BRAAK determined 1~). 
We find for the fartol' j~-: 

fi = 1.626 [1 - 0,813 X 0,3546J = 1,626 (1 - 0,259) = 1,367. 
. 1,813 

Hence b,c = 74,4 .10-5 follows from v1 = 54,45. 10-5, whereafl 
71 . 10 -5 has been fOl1nd dil'ectiy from Tic and ZJ/.. 

Now tlle pl'oduct /1(1.\ becomes: 

.f~ (1.1 I 1,367 X 2,820 = 3,85. 

b. Sulphur'-. In 1888 VJCI<~NT]NI and OMODEI fOl1nd the valne 
1,8114.for, the density at the melting point of the metastable rhombic 
sniphuI' (112°,8 C.). The melting point of monoclinic sulpbur lying 
a,t 119:,25 (jl1st as tbe pl'ereding \'alué given by KRUYT, Thesis fol' 
the Doètorate 1908; Ol' at 118°,95 given by W"TGAND, 1911), we can 
by apP,'oxilllalion determine the density of monoclinic sulpbnr at 
the melling point b.r the aid of the rubic roefficient of expansion 
of Iiquid slliphul' (0,000458 between 126° and 1670 O. accol'ding to 
Kopp). WE" then find 1,8063. 

Fol' the coefficient of dil'ection of the straight diameter we calcu
lnte ti'om Tk = ± 7000 C. = 9730 abs. the appl'o~imate valIIe 
2y = 2,185, r = 1,093. 

This gives fol' the factor /1 (m1 = 0,403) : 

.fl = 2,185 1 - -- X 0,403 = 2,185 (1 - 0,210) = 1,725. [ 
1,093 ] 

. 2,093 

As V l = 79,24.10-\ bI. beromes = 136,7.10-5,125.10-'; having' 
, 

1) With :I.'k = 154°,25 the fo~mula fol' 2 ~ would have yielded the va]ue 1,4720, 
fl'om which Î = 0,736 would fol1ow, i. e. mudl smalle\' than M. and K. O. found. 
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been found from compounds. Hence the value llsed for y is possibly 
somewhat too great. 

As (11 = 973 :)92 = 2,482, we get· 
.fl 111 -= 1,725 X 2,482 = 4,28 

With regm'd to the value of Vale it may be stated that tbis vaIlle 
can only be calculaled wItb any certámty from 1'1., when the 
molecular state is known th ere. Now we onl.v know (see PR1T.:NER 

and SORUPP, Z. f ph. Oh. 68, p. 129) that sulphul' vapour consists 
of molecules Ss, I Sa' S" and SI at different tempel'atures; hetweell 
500~ and 8000 O. chiefly of Sa and S.-molecules [At lower tempe
l'atl1l'es more and more Ss-molecules OCCUl', aud only at Yery hIgh 
temperatUl'es - accol'dmg to v. WARTJ~NBERG (Z. f. ph. Oh. 77;-p. 66) 
not before about 2000° O. - atom~ SJ. From Jhe fOl'mula for 'PI. 
1'ol1ows wlth bh = 125.10-~ 

al>! =9ï3X125.10- 5 :780nlc= 158,0 10-4: n", 

because () (the cOI'l'eetion factor fol' 1., about which we spoke auove, 

and wInch ~s eVIdently = 8y28 1 C':lY) IS = 0,9866. As now 6,3.10.!...2 

ha'3 been found for Vak! ft'om componnds, and al,! thel'efore becomes 
= 39,7.10-4, 11k would become = ~,98 - which therefore practically 
means that sulplwr at the critica1 temperatbre would on an average 
consIst almost entn'ely of molecules S4' 1) lf however Vak! shonld 
be = 5.10-2, 12k wonld become = 6,32, and chiefly Sa-molecules 
wOllld be present. 

In ol'der to find out somerhing about the attraction of sulphur in 
compounds, we have examined also S lCI l , SOOI2, alld S02Ct;. We 
find succeb5ively: 

Tk 1

I 

105 bk 
I 

1 104a
k 

1 

102 Vak 

52 C12 664,4? 2X 125+2X 115 =480 408,7 20,2 S =4,710-2 

50 C12 569,9 125 + 70+230 = 425 310,4 17,6 11 4,1 11 

502 CI2 1 549,7 125 + 140 + 230 = 495 348,7 18,7 11 2,5 IJ 

lf for Cl we take the value 5,4.10-2 and 1'01' 0 the value 2,7.10- 2, 

we find 1'01' S the above gl\'en vaIues,lwhich are all smaller than 
tlle fundamental value 6,3 t'ound 1'01' H~S and S02' In the two fit'st 
componncls tbe attractlOn IS, however, not fa l' from the normal 
fundamental value 5, rt being about halt' this vallle t'Ql' the last 
<!ompouuo. 

1) Le such a mixture of Sa· aud S2 molecules that on au avemge nJe is =-4. 

I i 

• 

", 
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C. Selenium. As T,c = 973°,1 abs. and T
W = 717°,6 ahs. fol' 

snIphul' [4J4°,5b C. wa~ namely found fol' T. by W AIDNER and 
BUHGE'3S (L910), HOLBOHl'I and HENNING (1911), DAY and SOSMAN (1912)J, 
the' ratlO Tl.: 'l's IS = 1,36 (it was = 1,71 fol' 0 ~). If 111 approxi
matlOn we aSSllme for selenium for Tk: 1\ the same "alu€' as for 
sulphur, we linel. the vallIe l:HO° abs. fOl' Tk from 1'.= 688° C. = 
-= 961 ° abs. [PREUNER and BROCKl\IOLLER, Z. f. pit Ch. 81, p. 146 
(1912). AIl'eady in 1902 BI~H'rRI~LOT gave 690° C.J. From th IS the 
value 2,375 would follow fOl" 2,/, hencr y = 1,19. Hence 

[ 
J 19 ] I 

fl = 2,375 1 - -'- X 0377 = 2,375 (1-0,205) = 1,889. 
2,19 

Fo!' th~ denslty of grey Selenillm 4,8 or J,5 wab found by 
RAUNDlWC; (1900) 1) Fnrthel' SPRING found for the (Iinear) coefficient 
of expansion between 0° and 100° 1lte vaIlle 0,00006604. From 
Ihis we calcnlate fol' the densIty at the melting point 220°,2 C. = 
= 493°,3 abs. (BERGER, 1914) DI -= 4,61 or 4,32, glving VI = 76,7 
Ol' 81,8, 10-'5. Früm this follows the1'efol'e with the just found 
value of fl fol' blo the value 145 or 155 10-5, while 180.10-5 is 
expeeteq.2) (RUDOH.I!"S value· fo1' Dl would have gÎ\'en b'c=163. 10-"). 

If T,~ = 1310° abs. 3
), then f1.i = 2,655, land hence 

/1 ~Ll = 1,889 X 2,655 = 5,02. 
FOI' the attl'achon of Seleninm itself, we find at last with 

b,~ = 180.10- 5 : 

al.;l= '1 310 X 180.10-5 : 78 (jnk = 311,7.10-4 : nk, 

ag (j = 0,9694. As the, nOl'mal value of Vakl is = 7,1 . lO-2 for Se, 
and therefore al.;l = 50,4. 10 --I, the value 6,18 would fol1o,~ from 
this fOl' 17k, so thai al the critical tempera.t1l1'e Selemum would on 
an nverage be = ± Ser.' But accOl'ding PHEUNER and BROCKlIfÓJ,LEH'S 
l'eseal'C'hes (p. 139 loc, cit.) the dissociation of Seo molecules into 
Se2 -molecules would ah'eady be complete at 850° C., so that at 
Tl. = about 1040° C. the molecular formula cannot possibly be 
Seo' Even if we take 160 Ol' 170 atm. for the critical pressure, the 
degl'ee of dlssociation wonld be abollt = 1 at thlS temperature. ff 
we assume therefore 117. = 2: (l+x), we lind aki =155,9.10 -"X(l+.v), 
or Valel = 12,49.10-2 X V(l +.'11). 

1/ 1) In_ his "ell·known baak on tbe perlOdic system (1904) RUDORF glves fol' the 

\ , 

density thc still lowel' value 4,26. I" 

2) From H2Se (see I) Se = ] 38 . 10-5 is indeed calculated, but this value is 
eVldelltly much toa low. J 

3) ]<'rom the "apoUl'pressUle determinations of PREUNER and BROCHIÓLLER (loc. 
cit. p. 146) belween 3900 and 710° C. we can hardly conc\ude with anyaccurolcy 
to the values of l'k and Pk , on account of the great variability of the molecular 
condition between these two tempel'atures. 
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But as 12,5 is much greater thttn the normal value 7,:1 for 
compounds, decomposition of tlle Se2-moIecnles into simple Se] atóms 
with gl'eater attl'action mnst nece'lsal'lly have set in at Tk all'eady~ 
If tV is the degl'ee of dissoclatlOl1 of the Sez-molecules, nk ,~ill be 
= 2 : (1+.-v), and 12,5 must still be multiplied by V(1+,-v), On the 
a'lSUmptlOn that abo fol' Selenium the - attl'action of the atoms is 
about 30, 10-2, we have tllerefore fol' the detel'mination of .'IJ' 

12,5 V1+x = 7,1 (I-lIJ) + 30 lIJ, 

from which ,v=0,315 follows, so that Vak] =12,49 ,10-2X1 ,147=-

= 14,3.10-2,- as V(1+x) = 1,147. -
In conh'adictlOn with v. WARTENBERG'S statement [Zo f. anol'g. Ch. 

56, p. 320 (1907)J, according to wllOm a pel'ceptible decompósition 
inlo Se]-atom'l wOllld not set in hefol'e 2000° C., -we find alreadJ 
a ver)' pronollllced dissociahon at a littie above 1000° U. 

Accordmgly the above found mIlle of ale leaves us the alternative 
nlc = 6,2 or me = 2 : 1,315 = 1,5, Acrording to what has beeh said 
the latter vallle is the more probabie one, 

d. Tellurium. In 1880 ST. CLAIRE D1<lVILUIj fonnd for the boiling 
point 1390° C. = 1663° abs. Hence with the factor 1,36 (see for 
Selenium) T,c wOllld become = 2260°. For 21 we caIclllate from 
this in approximation by means of 01lrformulathevalue21'=2,807, 
hence I' = 1,403. Hence 

/1 = 2,807 f1 - 1,403 X 0,321J = 2,807 (1 - 0,187 5
) = 2,28l. 

2,403 
The valne of m1 has been calculated fl'om the melting-point tempe

rature determined by .JAEGER (1909), viz. 452°,5 C. = 7·25°,6 abs. 
~ KAHLBAUl\f (1902) gives 6,235 for the density at the ordinary 

temperatm'e 1). SPRING found 0,00003687 fo!' the (linea!') co~'ficient 

of expansion between 0° and 100°, which - extl'apolated to 450° C. 
- wOllld rendel' the density at the melting-pomt abollt 5,94. F"om 
this we calculate v1'=95,7 .10-5• With/1=2,28 the ,alue 218.:10-5 

is th en fOlmd from thls fOl' b7c, whereas 23)1. 10 -Ij was expected. 
Possibly the valne of' Dl is taken too high, or that fol' /1 and ï 
(through Tle) too low, ,just as fol' Selenium. 

Wïth (.11 = 3,,115 we get '\ 
/1(.11 = 2,281 X 3,115 = 7,10. 

At last the vallle of l/ak1' With b7c = 235. :10-5 we calculate 
fl'om J:k: 

alel = 2260 X 235.10-'>: 78 () n,c = 729,3.10-4 : nk, 
-----

1, LENHER and MOH.GAN (1900) give 6,199; KRÖNER (Diss.) values which vary 
between 6,27 [tnd 6,10. I 

lil , 
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as B = 0,9333. With the nOl'mal valne 9.:1 0-2 for the attractîon 
tOl' Te aboul llk = 15 would have been fonnd, vi'/Ilch iE, of COlll'Se 
imposslble. If we ass1ll11e that abo hele fOl' 1'" the dissociation to 
Te2 is complete, anel ~hat the Te 2-molecules are still flll'thel' disso
riated to Tel> then 177. = 2: (1+,7:), anri (('I becOlIles = 364,() , 
_ 10 - ~ >~ (1 + ,'IJ), hence 1/~lJ'l = 19,10 :l 0 :> X 1/ (1 +r) - hence agam 
much gl'eatel' than the 1I0l'mai valne 9, so that there aJ'e !'eally 
isolated atoms Tel present at 'P7c' 

The value of !he degl'ee of dissociation .V is ralrulated from 

19,1 V~'IJ= 9(1 - .'l!) + 3û<'!J, 
giving .7' = 0,787 _ Accol'dlT~gly at the critical temperature Tellul'lum 
is al ready dlSsociàted 10 separate atolIls at least for the gl'eater part, 
If the atomlC altl'actlOn should then be gl'eater than 30,10-2, e,g. 
35.10-2, .l} wOllld be somewhat smaller, yiz, 0,576, Wllh .1:=0,79 
I/aki become'l = 19,10 10 2,<1,337 = 25.5 . 10-2, as V(l+.?')=1 337. 

J nst as for sulphm we have lil vestigated tl1f' \'alne of the molecular 
att!'action of a few more compollnds, \'iz. TeUI 4 and Te012 We 
find fo!' thls what follows. 

1 

Tk 
1 

105 bk . II04ak 1_ 102 J/ak 

TeC14 1099 235 + 4 X 115 = 695 979,2 31,3 Te=9,7 . 10-2 

TeClz 955 235 + 2 X 115 = 465 569,1 23,9 
" 

13,1 
" 

The critical temperatm'es have been calclliated from the known -
boilmgpoint temperatlll'es, viz. 6870 alld 5970 abs. bJ' multiplieation 
by 1,6. Fo!' TeCI 4 Ihe nonnal vallle 9 _ 10-'2 seems to be found. 
Fo!' TeOI 2 , however, the incl'eased atomie attlaction makes itselt' 
already feit in consequence of the l'eleased valencieb. 

The different fnndamental yalues have again been joined in the 
following tabie, 

~ 

TABLE Cl-

A AlN DI AIDI 
105vI = id.: 11 y y' mI i] 

105bk 
0,22412 I1 calculated 

16,00 12,00 1,311 12,2Q I 54,45 1 0,813 0,736 0,355 1,3671 74,4 

32,06 1 2,00 1,806 17,76 79,24 - 1,09 0,403 '1,725 137 , 
79,2 I 2,33 4,3 18,3 81,8 I - 1,19 0,377 1,889 155 

127,5 2,45 5,9 21,5 95,7 -- 1,40 0,321 2,281 218 

±'215 2,56 - - - - - , - -
1 

-

20 
I P/'Oceedings Rayal Acad. Amsteldam. Vol. XIX. 

105bk 
found 

71 (71 

(125) 

(180) 

(235) 

-. 
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) .. 

rrhe vallIe of' bli; fonnd for oxygell hlas been immediately calculated 
f'rom Tic and lJf. (see I); the other valnes (placed bei ween brackets) 
are those whi('h luwe been fonnd for tIJe' componnds. We ha\'e -
fllrther stIll: 

T ABLE e2• 

Ts Tk Pk Dk 
Tk ik -

fl"'l I 
102 Vak 102 Vak - /'1=-

Ts Ttr calculated inco~p. 

Diss. 

degr. x 

I I 
I 

I - \ 
90,10 154,25 49,71 0,4~99 

~ 

1,71 2,82 3,85 2,6 2,7 

717,6 973 - - 1,36 2,48 4,28 6,3 (54) 6,3 
5,1 (56) 

- - ~ 

961 (1310) -

I 
- (1,36) 2,63 4,97 14,3 7,1 

-
1663 (2260) - - (1,36) 3,11 7,10 25,5 9 

1 

1 

1 1 I 

The value 2,6. 10-2 for O2 has been directl)" calculated from 
Tic and 2Jle (see 1). ' 

1\s for the values of 11(11' they ascend from about 4 to 7. 
But in this it lil 1I0tewol'thy t hat "the del'imtlOn of the l'elation 1d.t1 = 
constant from the hypotbetical assumption that at the kiple point 
(vI-bI) : VI should be constant, is only valid for the ('ase that 
the moleculal' state at the triple point and tlte critical point IS tlle 
same. TI1lS now is certainly not the case fol' Slllphlll', Seleninm and 
Tellul·ium. In the following' pal agraph we shall treat Uw; ,;oint (fol' 
PhospllOl'nsj more at length. ' 

For the th'st tIme, we meet with an element (Telllll'lllm) in this 
gl'OUp which at the critical tempemtlll'e has alreadJ been greatly 
dissoCiated to atoms, alld wIJich accordingly begins ro exhiblt a 
metallIc character. In the following groups of the' pedodic sJstem, 
which we shall" disCllSS now, this phenomenon stands out more and 
mOre clearly. 

111. The Nitrogen group . .. , 
a. Nitrogen. The value of y is kno\Vn here fJ'om tlle I'esearches 

of MATHIAS, K. ONNES and CROMMJ~LlN, who fonnd fol' tbis 0,793 1
). 

From this we can calculnte tbe d!?rIsity ])1 at the triple point (63°,06-
abs. according to KEESOl\f and K. ONNBS; OROMl\mLIN fonnd 78° abs. 
for the boiling point). As fol' 64°,73 abs. )) = 0,8622, ])' = 0,0009 
(M., K.O., 01'.), we get with = 0,:3110 (the same alltho1's) and 

1) We calculaLe from Olll' appl'oximate formula 'i = 0,713, therefore just as ' 
for O2 smaller than the expetimentally found value. 

0 

-
0 

I 

I 0,32 

_ 0,79 

1 

I' 

-', 
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T,c = 12;)°,96 abs. (K.O., DORSlIIAN anel HOLST, who also detel'rnillec1 
the critica] pl'eSSlll'e): 

DI = 0,8631 + 0,3110 X 1,586 (0,5193-0,5006l= 0,8697. 
Fl'om this follows A: Dl = 16,11, hence VI = 71,88 . 10- 5. 

Fo!' tbe factor il = bk : VI 'ye finel fnrtbel': 

[ 
0,703 ] fl = 1,586 1 -1,793 )< 0,5006 - 1,586 (1-0,221) = 1,235. 

We thel~efore calclllate 88,1:).10 .l fol' bk, while 86. 10-·i was 
founel eli1'éctly f1'0111 TIc allel p7c. 

FI!lally we have fo1' tbe proeluct il!!l : 

IJl1I = 1,235 X 1,998 = 2,47. 

b. Phosphorus. Fro111 the appruximate for111ula tlte vtl.lne 2,1R2 
f'ollows fOI' 2 y fl'orn Tk = 968° 'abs" so that y becomes = 1,091. 
Wtth Ttl = 44°,1 C. = 317,2 abs. fOL' the yello7V phosphorus (SlIH'I'S 
anel, DI~ LEEUW, 1~11) we find therefore (m, being = 0,3277): 

[ 
1,091 'J ./1 = 2,182 1 -- 2,091 X 0,3277 = 2,182(1-0,171)=1,809. 

All this l'efet's to the ?fellow (white) phospborus, which according 
to S:lIlTS c: s. is a metastable continnation of the lif]nid phosphol'ns 
below 589°,5 (the melting pomt of tlle I'Cel phospho1'us). As this 
latter point lies too high fOl' the calcnlation (the Vap0111' pressure is 
thel'e already 43,1 atm.), and the cIensity DI is perfectly unlmown 
tbere, - we ha\'e r,hosen the melting poim of the yellow phosphol'uS 
ae:; starting' point. ' 

For the density of the yellow phosphorn9 1,82 has been fonuel 
at 0" 0, (JOl.lBO!'3, 1910); hence Dl = 1,79 will be fonnd at 44° 
with the (lineai') coefficieut of expansioll 0,0001278 (uetween 1 GO allel 
42° C. accoreling to Kopp). Thel'efol'e A: DI becomes = 17,34 and 
VI = 77,37.10- 5 , We /ind thel'efol'e 140,0,10-5 fo1' bh' while the 
value 134.10-5 has bèen fOllnd fl'ûm 1',. anel P/c, nnd the theoretIcal 
value a1110nnts to 140.10-'. 

The product II!!I become'3 fol' the yeliow phosphol'us: 

fltll = 1,809 X 3,053 = 5,5.!. 

For tht' 1'ecl phosphorus, where ftl = 968,1 : 862,6 = 1,122 and 
111'1=0,81)13, therefol'e 11 = 2,182 (t-0,465)=1,167,/l~Ll,becomes: 

flfAl = 1,167 X 1,122 ::: 1,31 

There exist" thel'efo1'e a great diffel'enee in these valnes for the 
two phosphol'u.s modificatiollb, wbieh is chiefly eausecl by Ihe different 
molèclliar state at the Iwo triple points. Really a bigher ctegl'ee of 
poly lIlel'Îsal 1011 iR aS9iglled lot he red pbospltorlls titan 10 t he yellow 

20 1-
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pho$phorllS (P 4) -- pl'obably cOllsidel'ably higher than PB (SCHIm:r..), 
In III we saw thaL tlle ratio (vI-bI): vI> IS only ëïependenl~ ón 

the prodnrt /11.1'1' But - we obsel'ved It all'eady above - lil this 
lt 'y-as snpposed that the molecular state at TI and Til is the srune, 
lf tlns IS no longer the case, the l'elat Ion del'l ved thel'e, is shghtly -
modified, If Lhe quantitIes a, h, and v~!'efel' to atom quantilies, then 
at the triple point the relation 

holds (/J bell1g neglected), \V heli nl ['epI esell ts the Irumbel' of atoms 
in the molecule, But for Tle the l'elation' 

\ 

r' 2 ale 
R'l,c = - - X nIc 

7 ble 

,holds witb great appl'OXimatIOn (ale and bI. l'efe!' agam to 1 atom, 
tbe factor 2/7 holds fol' compal'ahvely high clItical tempel'allJlgs), 
beca1lse then again the moleculal' attl'actlon = m/ X al., and the 
molecular volninë = 11, X b,c, Hence 

al 7 Rl'!. Ule VI-bI Rl\ 
-X----- ---=--, 
ale 2 71le V,2 n l 

Ol' 
VI-bi 2 ale 11k VI 1'1 

-----
VI 7a l n l b/c1'k 

Now l'le: Tl = rl , b7c: VI =/1' hence we get : 

VI-bI 20lcnlc 1 2 '1 
--=-----=-X-, 

VI 7 al nl/lrl 7 (f! 

so th at now not Il[t p bu t 

(1) 

becomes a measure fol' the ratio (vI-bI),' VI 'at Lbe triple point. 
As fot' the two pbosphol'uS modifications tbe atonnc attrachons 

al and a\ will he the same at the tl'iple point, the val nes of/dll X n 1 

wiJl hel'e be decislve fOl' tbe "alue of the ratio (vI-bI): VI 111 the 
two cases, 

Now it is remadutble that 1,31 is about 1/4 of 5,52 (in om' above 
calClllation the values of y are put equal fol' the t\'\-'o modlfications, 
\vhich is cel'tainly not quite tl'ne, so that the til'St \'alue of/I/tl wIiI 
only be accnmte by appl'oximntion), If thel'efol'e we assnme the 
formula P4 fol' the yellow phosphol'llS at tbe llJelting-point, then 
the f'ol'mula PLO ,'Vonld hold fol' the eed phosphol'llS al the melting point 
of I lus mod i firatioll, 

" -
I 
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With l'egaL'd to the rritiral tempel'atn~'e we saw above that phos
phorlls there answel's pl'etty weIl to fOl'lnula P4' For bk = 535 ,10-i 

was namely founn instead of the iheoretica1 value J X 140 . 10-i , 

from which nle = 3,82 wonld follow 1). 

Accol'drngly we have for the yellow phosphorus (also ak wil! be = (tI): 

n 1 
rp=fl/LIX-=G,52Xt= 5,52, 

nle 

wltel'eas the foIIowing 'equation holds fol' the red r)hosphorlls: 
n' 

rp' -j' '/1, ' X ~ - 1 31 X ll- 5 24 -11 -, '1-" 
n," 

Tbe accmate valne of rp lies, thel'efol'e, pl'obably III the neigh
bomhood of 51

/ 2 , 

[When we examine the values fOlllld fol' S, Sf', and Te Hl the 
same light, we shall have to bea!' in mll1d wlth regal'd to the last 
èlements that on account of the dissoclation into lbolated atoms the ' 
attl'actlOl1 at :ü wil! be anolbel' iban at the triple pomt. 

Fol' 8ulphw' rhe moleculal' fOl'mula IS probahly 86,3 at 'Ik (see 
above), that at Tt, beil1!), SR fol' both modlficatiol1s. Hence n 1 will 
be = 8, m = 6,3 in (1), bO tha~ n 1 : me becomes = 1,27, and the 
value of (r' wil! now become = 4,28 X 1,27 = 5,4. 

FOL' 8eZeniwn nl. = 2 (1 + n,c) = 2 . 1,32 = 1,52, bllt at the triple 
pomt n1 wIII pl'obably be = 6 2). We !ind, thel'efore, 3,96 fol' the 
ratto nl' n,.. FUl'ther 1/ (1~ = 7,1 . 10-J, Vale = J 4,3 . 10-2, hence 
al ale = 0,247, so tbat flltl must finally be 11111ltiplied by 0,98. 
Acrol'din'gly the valne of rp would become = 4,85 here, 

Fot' Tellurium n,. = 2· 1,79 = 1,12, 72 1 • 6, hence n l : al. = 5,:17. 
Bnt Val is ahout 9.10 2, I/ale = 25,5 .10- 2, hence al : Ole = 0,125. 
We mnst thelefol'e multiply by 0,669, thl'Ough wl1lch 7,10 passes 
into 4,75. 

Except fOl' O2 , whel'e (f' = 3,85 (possibly also oxygen IS associatecl 
at the tl'iple poine lip to e.g. n 1 = 2,5, whirh would render fJ> = 4,8), 
we find, tberefore, aftel' clue cOJ'l'ection eveJ'ywhel'e a vallle in the 
neighbolll'hood of 5 fol' the triple point ratio (vl-b l ): VI' 

I) According to PaEUNER and BROCKMOLLER (loc. Clt.) the (hSSoClalJOn constant 
(:ü 1 alm.) of the leaction P4 ~ 2 P~ IS stIll shght even at 8000 C, wluch wlll, 
t11elefore, be the case in a much gl'eater degree at a pressl1l'e of 83 alm. At 
8000 n. C2~: Ci = 0,00855 : IJ holds fol' this 1 eaction, i e C~2: C4 = 0,0001 wIth 
P = 83, which glves c3 = 0,01 when ~4 is near 1. [For the l'eaC'tion P2 ~ 2PI 
we have C12: C2 =0,000046 :p, so that C12: C2 becomes = U,00000055 for 83 atm" 
hence Cl = 0,00074, rcferl'mg to Cl = 1]. 

2) In analogy with sulphul' also Ses-molecules wil! Plobably be present at low 
temperatures, 
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Also fa I' a, more accurate calculatioll of the val nes of <J fol' Br l 

and I~ (see ~ 1) n7c must be known. Fol' n l the normal value 2 
can be taken in bath cases. 1) , 

As n] : n!. = 2 : (2: 1,048) = 1,048, and al : ((k= (7 : 8,O)l = 0,766 
for Bl'omine, we must tIlultiply by the factor 0,803, which would 
ren der rp = 3,20 X 0,8 = 2,6. 

Fol' [odine, )vhet'e n1 : nk = 1,104, (tl: Cf/.; = (9: 1l,ljJ = 0,657, 
the correction factor becomes 0,725, so that q> becornes = 3,14 X 
X 0,725 = 2,3. , 

I 

In connection with the value 3,4 found for chlorine, the fOlllld 
vallles are I'athel' smalI, which would point to this, that .the 1'atios 
(tl : ale have been taken too great, because the degrees of dissoeiation 
have possibly been calClllated slJghtI,r too high -- nnless also fol' 01 2 t11e 
too high value of V (tk (viz. 5,4 iIistead of 5) should point to 

, ~t blight dissociation at TIc, through which also here ctl : ct", beromes 

<1. 
In the group of the nobie gases the exreptionally high \'alue 5,26 

for Helium is ,certainly skiking. This valne is, howeve1', 10werec1, 
when we aSSllrne that Val suddenly becomes very small at so low 
a rempel'atme as 1° abs. - hence presents an abrupt cliffel'ence 
analogous to that of the electl'ical 1'ebistance at .extremely low 
tempemtllres, as has been fOllnd by K. ONNMJ. 

Of the cOlllpou,ncls of Phosphorns 'w~ have still eXfI,mined POl a 

and POOl 3 , cltieny with a view to the fact that befare (see I) fol' 
PH3 the attraction of the centra1 P-atom was fonnd = O . . 

Tk bk .105 • ak 
104

1 

Vak .102 

1 

PCl3 558,6 l40+3X 115=485 347,3 18,6 I P=2,4.10-2 

POCl3 604,9 140+70 +345 = 555 430,2 20,7 I p= 1,8.10-2 

When we assnme Ol = 5,4, 0'= 2,7, we find, thel'efol'e, fol' the 
atti'action of P in these compounds abont halt' the theoretical fun
damental value 5, [When we dimini~h Ol to 5,2, then 2,4 becomes 
3,0 and 1,8 becomes 2,4. In HOI, namely, Ol has been found = 5,2, 
in 001 4 even = 5 (all this X 10-2)]. Jast as the vaille fOl1n~ fol' 
8 was 0,6 unit lowel' for 80012 than fol' ~82U12' the vallle of P 
fonnd for POO}a iE! here too 0,6 lower t11ftn fol' POl a (inflnence of 
the illSerted oxygen). 

1) Prof. P. DUTOIT had the kindness la confirJ~ the certainty of this fact fot 
Br21 and the high probability for ho 

)" 

, \ 

, 
II:~ \'~",~,,::..J~ 
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c. Arsen:cum. The triple point of this substance seems to lie 
at 817°· C. according to GOUBEAU (1914). At least at this tempera
tUl'e Arsenicum hits been melted uIlder presslll'e. U'he boiling point 
(sublimation point at 1 atm.) may be calculated from the series of 
vapoul'-pl'eSSlll'e detel'minationtl of PREUNER and BROCKlIJÖLJ,Tt~R (Ior.cit.). 
The latter namely found the foliowing subliruation pl'essures at the 
mdicated tem pel'atures 

t = 400°\ 45 ,0 470° 476° 488° 500° 512° 526° 557 0 569° 580° 600° C. 
p = 6 19 28 32 44 61 90 130 268 334 430 586 mmo 

, Fr~m this we can éalclliate jJk alld 1~ by approximation (see IL); 
we then find, also in connection witLJ the vallles of al. an~l bk (see 
flll'thel' below) : _ 

1Jk = 95000 mmo = 125 atm. ; - Tk I l320° abs. = 1047° C. 
Ir with these valnes a~cording io VA~ DER WAALS'S vapoul' pl'eSSlll'e 

fOl'mula we ralculate the cOl'l'esponding vallles of F, then with 
lag lO Pk = 4,978 from 

, 4,978-logI0 P 
]i 10 = (1320 : T)-i' 

I 

\whel'e IJ must be expl'essed, in mmo and l' in absolti.te degree~, we 
find Ibe following values: 

T = 673 723 743 7".1:9 761 773 785 799 830 842 853 873 
1/\'0 = 4,37 4,48 4,55 4,56 4,54 4,51 4,44 4,39 4,32 4,32 4,28 -1-,32 

Thc mean vaJne is Jf10 = 4,42 (F= 10,18); the mean at ihe fom 
higbest temperatmes is 4,31 (F = 9,93). Fl'om this l,ttter mean we 
no\" calclliate ea.sily that the value of T" that corresponds to 
p = 760 mm., is, 1: = 888,. i.e. t, = 615° C. This, therefol'e, is tlJe 
tempenttl1l'e where the sublimation pressme amounts to 1 atm. (and not 
450° C., as wa.s glven by CONECHY in 1880. The pressure is then 
on IJ' 19 mmo instea.d of 760 mm.). 

Fl'om the sa.me formllia Pil =11 720 mm.=1'5,4 atm. is founcl fol' 
the pl'eRSUL'e which cOl'l'esponcls to tbe above given triple point 
817° C. = 1090° abs. ' 

If tIJe fOlll1d tempel'a.tul'es are toneet, we find TI.: 1: = 1320 : 
: 888 .- 1,49, a plallsible valne. [fol' N ~ wás fOlll1d 1,61, fol' P 
(red) 1,41]. Fol' 'P'c : Til we calculate 1320: 1090 = 1,21 (fol' red 
phosphol'uS 1,12). \ \ 

The high vaille fOllnd 1'01' F is noL very sLll'pl'ising. Fol' as we 
have fOlmd F,. = 81' 1n an earliel' series of Papers 1), and as 
21' '= 1 + 0,038 V Tl. = 2,38, i e. I' = 1,19 is ra.lculated fl'om 

I , ( 

1) These Proc. of March 26, 1914, p. 808; April 23, p, 924; May 29, p 1047; 
~ept. 26, 'p, 451. 

, , 
\ ., 

) 

1\ 

,~I--------------~------------
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Tk = 1320 abs. witil Ot1\· appl'oximate fOl'lll'nla, F7c would. be 
= 9,52, only elightly divel'gent, tilel'efore, from tile \'alne 9,93 found
just now fol' the eqll;libl'illrn soJid-vapoul', calcnlated at 8300 à 
870° abs. -

With y = 1,19 we can now also calclllate the factor il' We 
fiud: (mI = 1090 : 1320 = 0,826) : 

fl = 2,38 1 - - X 0,826 = 2,38 (1-0,449) = 1,312. , [1,19 ] 
. 2,19 

.N"ow we ougllt 10 know the densit,) at the triple point. But the 
calcultl,tion. of this fl'om the given density at 14° C. is l'athel' un
l'eliable, as 8J 7° is too fal' from J 4° C., and also the application of 
the coefficient of expansion determined at 50° C. is certaÏ.1ly not 
valid. ln ordel' to be able 'to -detel'lnine tlle \'alue of bI!: 1I0twith
standing with some appl'oximation fl'om the density at 14° C., we 
shall calculate i fol' this temperature (T = 287, ?n = 0,217). We 
find then: 

[ 
1,19 ] f= 2,38 ,- 2,19 ?< 0,217 = 2,38 (1-0,118) = 2,099. 

As v = 7l,2 . 10-5 conesponds to D=-±.,7 (amorphous), b7c would 
become = 150 . 10 -5 instead of 195 . 10 5. Pt'oJably, thel'efol'e, tbe 
'1ssumed value of D is too high. Only wttb D = 3,62 we should 
have fOllnd the expeeted vaJne of bk. In tlllS connection we l'emal'i/ 
that D = 3,70 bas been found fol' the amOl'phOllS browIl-black 
Arsenicum (GEUTHElt, 1887). Tilen A: D wonld uecome = 20,26, 
v = 90,40 .10- 5, hence bk = 190.10 \ which comes nearel' to the 
theoretical value 195. 10-~ I). ioO-

We aI'l'i\ e, therefol'e, at the right l'esult, 'if only the density of 
the "browll-black" modification, which is mnch shghter than that 
of the amol'phons Arsenicum, is taken as the foundation of tite 
calc u lation . 

We find fOI: the product Jttll . 

1) If fol' this modificatlOn we apply the formula of the straight diameter as 
first approximation, then 

Dl + JJ/ = 3,7 - 0,932 X 2,:18 (0,826 - ° 217) -= 2,35 
would follow from Dl + D'l = (D + D') - Dk X 2, (ml-m), when D' is lleglecled 
at 140 C., and the value 0,932 is taken for tJle calculated value Dk . 

• And as generally bk = [A: (Dl + Dl'): 22412] X f1> bk becomes = 142,3. 10-5 X 
X 1,1312 = 187 . 10-5 for 1 Gr. atom., also in the l1oighbourhood of 195. 10-5. 

The value a<;s'umed just now for Dk follows trom the relation (These Proe.loc. 
. 1 +y 2,19 " -

clt.) 'Vk = rbk = -- bk= --9 X 190.10-5=358.8 10-5. Expressed in ordinary 
y J,J , ' 

units this is 358,8 10 -5 X 22412 = 80,41; for 1 Gr. therefore 80,41: 74,96 = 1,073. 
Hence Dk = 0,9322. -

ti 

~ , 

i I 
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fdtl -= 1,312 X 1,21 = 1,59. 

The vaIue of rp is .obtained from this oy rnnltiplrcation by al 11,1 : 

: ((le n,c· _ We shall directIy find the value 11,72 . 10-2 for Vak, so 
tha.t ak becomes = 137,4. 10-4• Further Val = 7 . 10-2, hence 
al : ak = 0,3!'>7. If we again take 11,1 = 16, just as fol' red phosphorlls 
at the transition liquid-soliel, 12k = 4 : 1,616 = 2,48 (see below), then 
11,1 : nk becornes = 6,46. Hence al 11,1 : ak nk would become = 2,31. 
But this rendel's rr' no more than 1,59 X 2,31 = 3,66 instead of 5 
or higher. ;'\fost probably, therefol'e, the value of ak has been laken 
too high, Ol' the degree of assocÎation of liquid Arsenicum at (he 
triple point is still higher than 16. 

In connection with this we once more drawattention to what 
was found fol' peel phosphorus, "V;hich modlfication is quite analogous 
to the o1'dinm>y arsenicum, whel'eas tbe yellow ph()sphorus seems to 

, cOl'l'espond with the b1>own-blaclc Arsenièum. [density red P 2,20, 
yellow 1,83: only this latter value gave good resuIts. Ordinary 
Arsenicum D = 4,7, brown-black 3,7: again only the latter value 
gives t'ol'rect resulttl. Triple point red P is high (589°,5 C.) with a 
pressU!'e of 43 atm. and ne'ar 17,; ~695° C.); triple point ordinary As 
also very high (81 T' C.) with a pressure of 15 atm, anel again 
near T7~ (1050° C.) J. Tt was namely found for the red P .by SOHENCK 
(See iïlter aIia HOLT,EJUAN, Leer'boek I, 2nd edition p, 223-224), that 
the poIymel'isation state mnst be considerably higher th ere than Ps, 
Accol'dingly we may safely assume a degree of assocÏation both for 
red P alld for ol'dinal'y As of at least 16 at the tt'Îple point. 

The above used value of ak is calculated in the following way. 
We find the value ak = 340) . 10-4 : 1Z7. (for 0 = [28 : (8,' -1)J X 
X Cr: (y +1)]2 is found 0,970), hence, Vak=18,44.10-2:Vnkwith 
11.=1320, bk-=195 .10-5 from the formula 17c=78()nkXak:bk. 
Now at the critical temperature nk is certainly < 4 1), so th at Vak 
wiU be > 9,2 .10-2• And as the normal (theoretical) value for As 
amounts to 7 . 10-2, thel'e is necessarily all'eady splittillg up into 
isolated atoms ASI at .7'k, which exhibit a so mu('h greatel' attraction 
(Vrlk = about 30.10-2). If we assume that the molecules AS 4 split 
up directly into ASll without pnssing through the tl'ansition stage 
As~ 2), we may put nk = 4 : (1 + 3x), when ,'I} is the -degreel" of 

1) According to PREUNER al1d BROCKl\IÖLLER (loc cit.) C22 : c4 would he = 0,066: iJ 
al 1100° C. for As.j, ~ 21\S2, hel1ce at a pressul'E' of 125 atm, Cl2: C4 = 0,00053, 
or C2 = 0,023, when C.j, is near 1. Fllrther ('l~: CJ = 0,013 : 125 = O,OOO1Q, i e. 
Cl = 0,01, refel'ring to cl! = 1. would hold for the Ieaclion AS2 ~ 2As (also at 
1100°. C.). , 

2) Indeed, if we assumed a slight splittil1g up into AS2 then ,of this almost every-
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dissociation, so that fol' the calculation of JJ we sball have: 

~ 9,22 VI + 30:= 7 (1 - ./:) + 30,'/!, 

glvmg x = 0,205, hence V(l+Rv) = 1,271, and Vak = 9,22 .10-3 X 
X 1,271 = 11,72.10-2• In this it should be obsel'ved that wl;en 
the attraction of the ibolated atoms shou/d be gl'eatel' instead of 
30 . 10-2, the value of ,'IJ will be founa' smaller; also in tlte case that 
the norm al attractiön of As in compounds should be greater than 
7 .10-2• 

If l'eally Vak is = 11,72.10-2, tben follows fol' the cl'ltléal 
pl'essul'e: 

1 ak 137,4.10-4 X 0,970 
llJk- 0 - 125,2 atm, ---

. - 28 bk~ - 28 X 380,25 . IO-':l -

111 agl'eement with the val ue' ca/culated aboye - fl'om the vapour 
pressUl'es 1). 

We may 1l0W pl'oceed to give the ca/culation of a few Arsenicum 
compouncls, viz. of AsHa and AsOla. 

thing would have been convel'ted to ASl - in virtue of the comparaiively high 
value of x (the degree of dissociation AS4 -+ Asl ), viz. 0,2. 

1) From the vapoUl' pressures determined at 5570 and 6000 C we calclllate 
namely easily (see Paper I1) F10 X TIc = 5727, FlO + log10 Pk = 9,3270 (in which 
Plc is expressed in mm.). ~'urther follows from this and, from the equations 
l'k = 78 6 nJe X ak : bk, Pk = 1/28 6 X ale: blc2, VUle = (7 + 23x) . 10 - 2, in which 
= 0,97, bk = 195.10 5, nJe = 4: (1 +3x) and Pk in atm" the perfectly accurate _ 

value" 

.1k=1316° abs.; PIe=124,6 atm.; F lO =4,351; Val.=11,69.IO-2j 
,'I] = 0,2041 ' 

through a calculation of approximation for the five unknown quantJtles 'l'1e , P1c , 
FlO , ak and x. 

For Pk we found in round numbers 12i1 atm.; for Tl,; !3200 abs. If we take 
13160 , the somewhat higher va lues 4,39, 4,nl, 4,58, 4,59, 4,57, 4,54, 4,47, 4,42 
4,35, 4,35, 4.31, 4,35 are found for tbe values of FlO corre&ponding with the 
different vapour pressllres, so that we duly find 4,35 fdr the 9th and' 12th values 
in agreement with what p1,'ecedes. 

We may add that Tk and Pk (in atm.) m'e connected throl1gh the equation 
1'k = 5727 : (6,4462-1aglO pl..,). Further evidently Pk X {28 bk2 : G)=( 7+23Ol)2. 10-4-, -
Tic X (bic: 78 5) = 4 (7+23xy2.10- 4 (1+3x), so that aftel' elimination óf Tic aml 
PIc the following equation remains: ' 

4(7+23,'/!)'.10-4 781J [ " \ IJ ~l 
=5727: 6,4462-lug10 (7+23,'/!)~.IO-4-- (' 

1+3,'/J b,c ! 28b~k J 
or also: 

• (7 + 23m)2 ----= 369,0 : [6,4866 - {og10 (7 +'23m)J J, 
1+3,'/! 

fl'om which then x=; 0,2041 is calculated. ~'rom this lag'O PI. = 2,0955, pI. '= 124,6. 
Etc. Etc. 
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Tk 
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I_ak .10
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Vak • lOl 

1 
\ 

AsH3 382 195+3X34 = 297 145,5 I 12,1 I As = 2,5 . 10-2 

AsCI3 629 195 + 3X 115 ==540 435,3 
I 

20,9 I As = 4,7.10-2 

, I 

The critical temperature of AsHa was eall'ulated from that of - , 
the boiling ponit (218°,3 abs.)! multiplied by 1,75 (factor 1,69 fol' 
NHs, 1,75 ~or PHg). For AsUlg 629° abs. has been given as 
"caleulated"; as '1~ = 403°,3, the ratio would here be 1,56 (fol' _ 
PCla it was, 1,60). In any case we find dimini8hed attraction fol' 
the said eqmpounds. For AsCI g about 5 instead of 7, for AsBa not 
o as fol' NRs and also still fol' PHa, but a~ol1t half 5, i.e. 2,5 (H 
assnmed = 3,2). [lf we take for H half the vall1e 1,6, we should 
find the value 7,3.10-2 for As, i.e. about the normal valne 7 .10-2]. 

, 
d. Antimonium. The melting point is very accmately known, 

viz. 630°,0 C. aecol'ding to DAY and SOSl\IAN (Hl12). [In 1911 
629,8 or 629,2 had been given]. The boiling point lies at 1440° C. 
aecording to GREENWOOD (1909). At this temperature the moleculal' 
weight of (he vapoUl' \Voul(~ al ready be < Sb4 (MENSCHING and 
V. l\h;YElt) , which is confirmed' b.r the calr.ulation of the valne of 
~/a at tlle critical tempel'atme. With Tk: Ts =1,75 [for N2 th is 
ratIO was 1,61, t'ol' yellow Phosphorlls 1~75, fol' the brown-black 
Arsenicum unlmown; we must nmneIJ compare witb tIle said 
modifications, where just as fol' Sb the boiling point lies higher 
than the triple pointJ we calculate fol' '1i~ the approximated vaIlle 
29l:18°, i. e. in round nllmbers 3000° abs. 

Then the value 1057.10-4 : nlc f01l0ws fol' (lk fl'om Tk = 
78 () nk X a'e: bk with () = 0,909 and bk = 250 . 10-5 , or fol' Va,· the 
,'alue 32,51 .10-2 : VUk. 

lf again we snppose, just as fol' As 4 , a dit'eet decomposition of 
Sb4 into 'Sb!, Sb J being sldpped, then nk = 4: (1 + 3x), hence 
V (tk .16,26.10.-2 X V (1 + Rv). The norm al theoretical vaille being 
-=- 9, th is points to a gTeat dissocintion to simp Ie molecules Sb!. If 
fol' the attracti(;m of them we again assume a vaille in the neigh
bom'bood of 30.10- 2, a value > 1 follows fol' ,I] frOlD 

~ 

I6,3 VI + 3.v = 9 (1- x) + (± 30) ,v, 

so tbat .1J = 1 must, be assnmed, llnIess fOl' Val~l a value is assumed 
> 32,5 . 10-2• The dissociation ,to Sb1 is therefore complete,. ~nd we 

, " -/ 
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can pilt Vakl at least 32,5 . 10-2 . This WOllid probably be also the 
value of the attl'action of the isolated atoms Sn, Te, r. which 
elements are in the same row of the periodic system with Sb. The 
"residual attraction" , i.e. when the atom valencies are satl1l'ate for -
compouncls, is for all these elements = 9 . 10-2, which attractioll is 
also found fol' the atoms of the valenceless ~Xenon. 

Antimonium is the fit'st element in our successive treatment of 
the piifel'ent element groups, where the atom attraction /ully manifests 
itself, and It can, therefore, not only be estimated, but also calculatec1. 
In on1' pl'e\'Îous ralculations of tbe degree of dissociation we -ha\ e, 

.. therefore, assumed the preliminary value 30. 10-2 as correct by 
appl'oximation. 

For the quantity 2y we find the value 3,08, hence r . 1,54 ti'om 
our formula 2 y = 1 + 0,038 ~/ Tic. At the triple point mi is = 904,1 : 
: 3000 = 0,301, (1-1 = 3,32, and fl becomes: 

[ 
1,54 ] _ 11 = :,08 1 - 2,54 X 0,301 = 3,08 (1-0,183) = 2,519, 

so that /1(.11 = 8,37. This must now agalll be multlplied by al 11 I : 

: a!cn!c. As Val =8,9.10-2, Vo!c=32,5.10-2, al:alc becomes 
= 0.0750. Fmther nlc = 1, n 1 perhaps = 8 (for Phospoi'us and 
Arsenicum 16 had to be assumed for this), hence al n l : al. nk = 0,6. 
With th is C/- would become = 5,02. 

For the density of Antimonium at 15° C. 6,618 IS giveu (KAHLBAUl\I, 

1902). This gives .ti: D = 18,16, v = 81,27 .10 5. The factor by 
which we must m'lltiply fo obtain bic - because m = 2B8 : 3000 = 
'= 0,096, is: 

f = 3,08 [1 - 1,54 :x 0,096] = 3,08 (1-0,0582) = 2,902. 
2,54 

We shall, therefol'e, calcnlate 81,27 . 10-1) . 2,902 = 235,8 . 10-5 

fol' blcl whereas the 6% higher value 250 .10-5 found fol' componnds 
was expected. tf the densIty were 6,2 I) mstead of 6,6, Ol' if the 
factor f wel,'e slightly higher, in conseql1ence of y berng on an 
average e.g. 1,63 instead of 1,54 - which is vel'y weIl possible, 
as pal·t of the range from 15° to 3000° passes over the solid state 
(viz. J5° to 630°) - then fol' blc the expected \:allle wOllld have 
been fonnd. 

Of the Antimonium compowuls - of these we already tl'eated 

1) HÉRARD (1889) actually foune! the value 6,22 fOl: amoul'phous Sb (98,7 %). 
But in contl'adiction to this is the fact that TOEPLER found Dl = 6,41 at the 
melting point in 1894, which would have yielded a stIll lower value for bk. 

- , 
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tlJe halogen compounds in 1I, where for 1/ rtle the full value 9 .10-2 

wa5 fOllJlcl -- we shall still examine SbH3 • 

Sb H31 446 1250 + 3 X 34 = 3521 201,3 1 14,2 1 Sb = 4,6 

The critical temperatnre of SbH3 was calc111aled from Tç = 255° 
abs., whieh gives Tl~=446° abs. with Tk:T~=1,75 (seeforAsH 8). 

We therefore find for Vctle aboLlt hctlf the normal valLle 9. Note
worthy is the fact that when again we take for AsHa fol' H not 
3,2, uut the half value 1,6, .we shonld have found Sb = 9,4 . 10-2, 

i.e. about the llormal them'etical vHlue. 
/ . 

e. Bismuth. Aecording to ADAMS and JOHNSTON (1912) the melting 
point lies at 271°,0 C. = 544°,1 abs. (EGGI:NK found 271°,5 m 1908). 
The boIling point hes ."tt 1435° C., aceording 10 BARUS (1894), 
whel'eas GREl')NWOOD (1910) Tound. the somewhat Jowel' value 
1420° 0.=1693° abs. Wlth 1,75 as factor Tle would, therefore, be 
= 2963°. If we assume in l'ound nu.mbers 2960°, the vaille 1271 . 

. . 10-4 : nk, follows fot' 11k from Ii = 78 (J 12le X ak: Óle with (J =0,910, 
blc = 305 . 10-5 ; henre V ct" = 3",65 . 10-2 : Vn/c. 

Just as fol' Sb, this points to nk = 1, 80 thM we tind the high 
value 35,6 .'10-2 fol' the atomÎr attl;action of Bi5mutb. 

For 2r we find the vaille 3,068, hence r = 1,534, fl'om our 
appl'oximate formnla. In con8equence of thi8, /1 becomes with 
11/'1 = 544,1 : 2960 = 0,184: . 

\ 

fl -::.. 3,068 [1 - 1,534 X 0,184J = 3,068 (1-1',111) = 2727, 
2,534 

on Etccount of which /1 ~II assnmes the value 14,83 with til = 5,44. 
Now Val = 11 10-2, V [{J~ = 35,65.10-2, hence al '(al. = 0,0952. 
If further n7~ = 1, n l -.- 4 (i. e. if at the h'iple point 271 0 O. tbe 
liqnid-solid bismnth =Bi4)' then ctl n l : ale nk=0,381 , hence (fl=5,65. 

~Dl\MS and ~OHNSTON (1912) found D = 9,802 fol' tlle clensity at 
15°, KAHU3AUM (1902) glves 9,791. By an electrolytic way (CLASSEN, 
1890) 9,747 was found, and HÉRARD gives 9,483 fol' amol'phous 
bismuth ('ontained 0,4 0

/ 0 O2), At tbe melting-point VlCl~NTINI and 
ÛMODEI- (1888) give the vnlue 9,673 tor the solid hismuth, 10,004 
tal' the liqnid bismulh. (ROBERTS and WRTGHTSO!\ had fOllnd tlle nlmosl 
identiral valne 10,039 in 1882) . 

.. 

, 
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If we take A. and J.'s value at 15° O. as basis fol' the calcula
tion, .'1: D would becorne = 21,22, v = 94,70 . 10-\ so tllat we 
find fol' bI< with 

f= 3,068 [1-0,6054 X 0,0973J = 3,068 (1-0,0589) = 2,887 
-

the "alue bk = 273,4:.10-\ though the vallle 305.10 >, whieh is 
mOt'e than 10 0/ 0 higher, was ex pecteel, Eithel' the critical témpel'a
til re, anel berause of this also y, has been estimated too low, Ol' 

the density has been assumeel too high, But the latter is not very 
l)I'obable III view of the still gl'eatel' vaIue at the melting point. 

In connectlOn wit hl the values of T7c and pI_ we stdt drawattention 
to a serIes of vapout' pl'essnre detel'minations of GREENWOOD (1910). If 
Val. is really =35,65.10-2, as we found above, and bk2=305 .10-2,-Pl~ 
= 444,3 atm., lo!)lo p" = 2.6477 would follow from pr.= :/~s()xak: b7/. 

We find the vapoUl' pressul'e factol' F 10 Of'VAN DIm VV1\A1/6'S fOl'mula 
l0,910 (PI< p) = PlO (17JT -1) thel'efol'e fl'om 

2,648 - log p 
F ----

10 - (2960 : T)-l . 

From: 

'1' = 1473° 

p= 103 

1583° 1693° 2013° \ 2223° 2333° abs. 

16,5 atm. 257 mm. 1 6,3 11.7 

would then follow: 

}i\o = 3,49 3,59 3,54 3,93 4,7() 5,32. 

The 1'ise of the value of F need not astonish ns, when we think 
I I 

,I that the state of nothll1g but simpte molecules bas not been reaehed f,'om 
the outset, and that at 1500° abs. molecules Bi2 (or Bl:4) can velT well 
be{Jresent. Tbe attl'action is then smaller than the {inal, vallle 1/ rrl. -= 35,6 . 
.1 0-2, so that also T7c wili be smaller than 2960° abs. And this is ac
compamed witI! a decrease of the value of P. But yet the increase 
seems somewhat toD great to us, because acrol'ding to the formula 
]?k = 8y the value of ]i' at the cl'itieal point wiiI have to be abont 
= 12,3, i.e, F'10 = 5,33. And with Tk = 2960° abs. the valne of P 
IVollld already be = 5,3 at 2333°, and evidently be still inrJ'easing, 

It' we assnme TI;. = 3000° abs., we ShOllld tind the following 
values of F': 

}\O = 3,40 

which incl'ease less 
below 5,35. I' 

3,49 3,44 ~ 3,78 4,54 5,02 , 

l'apidly at the highest telllpel'atures, and l'emnÎ11 

Jf '}'k = 3000° abs., also (lk would beeome slightly greater, \Îz. 
(f) is now = 0,909) (/7c~ 1290.10 -4, wbieh would render Vm~ =
= 35,92.. lO~\l, The v~lue 2y wonld become 3,081 instead of 3,07, on 
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acconnt of whieh 'I' (1 + 1) = 0,606, For plc we f'llI'tllel' find the 
value 450,1 atm, (lOpiO Pk = 2,6533), J3y means of this we then 
find the aboye values of FIO' 

Now F = 8r = 12,32 is expected for the value of F at 'P,;;, 
hence liJc = 5,35 abont. This t~en would be the limiting value, which 
is reached at the critical temperature. 

At 'Pk=2960° abs. the ratIO 'P'c : 'P~ wa'3 1,75, at 30000 abs.this 
ratio will be = 1,77. And fot' 'Pk: '11

/1 we find 5,51. ~For mi the 
\'t"l.lue 0,181). Etc. 

At an)' l'ate the cl'itical tempenlLure of ,Bisml1th lies in the neigh
bourhood of 3<Y00° abs. wUh all uncerlainty of perhaps a fe\v tens . 
of' degl'ees. And the Cl·itical pl'éssure in the neighbourhood of 450 
atm. with an' uncertainty of a few ;mits. Fl'om tlus it is once more 
seen how gl'eat a value the Imowledge of some vapol1l' preS5Ul'eS 
has fo!' the calculatron of the criticnl data - also when as hete the 
condltlon gntdually develops from a mixture of molecules and atoms 
to nothing but atom'3. For Arsenicum the critical temperature could 
likewise be fixed with a high degl'ee of certainty at somewhat 
higher than 1300 nbs. through the knowledge of the sublimation 
pl'essl11'es. Thel'e at the temperatures at which the pl'essmes wel'e 
determined (700° à 900° abs.), the cOlldition changed still very 
littlé, and the value of F remained beautifully constant. 

Let US in conclusion l'ecapitl1late all that has been found in the 
following tabular survey. (p. 320). 

At the cdttcal point Nitrogen = N 2 ; Phosphol'US = P 4 ; Arseni
cum = As4 , dissociated to ASI (0 an amount of 0,2; Sb and Bi 
are = Sb l and Bil with the Il1creased atomic attl'actions 33 and 35 
about, i. e. 24 units higher' than the nOl'lI!.al (rf'lsidual) attl'nctions 
7 and 9 (all rhis X 10-2) in compounds. (FOI' Arsenicum the norm al 
attraction 7 is on I)' pal'tially increased to almost 12), 

It is stiJl notewol'thy that - where fOl' NH, and PH3 the attrac
tion of the central N- 0'1' P-atom is' entirely eliminated by the SUl'

rounding H-atoms - ,the attractioll of the so much larger As: and 
Sb-atoms makes itself again partially feit fol' AsH3 and SbH3 • For 
As 2,5 (normal 7) insteacl of 0; for Sb 4,6 (normal l:)) instead of' O. 

Also fgl' POl a, POOl2 and AsOl a dimini.·;/ted attractions nl'e f'ound, 
while we have seen in 11 that fol' SbOl, the attraction of Sb is 
again fully feIt. 

In conclnsion we remark that fol' the Nitrogen group (Nitrogen itsel!' 
excepted, lInless we assume association at rhe triple point) the quantity 
-;p, by which the ratio (vI-bI): t\ at the triple point is deterlllined, 
seemb 10 lie in the neigllbonl'llOutl of 5 à 6: In the ox~gen gl'Ollp 

\ \1 
\ , 
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N A AlN Dl /AID VI • 105 = id.:/I I y' I 

11 
bk-. 1O~5' } /:>k .105 -

I I ,0,22412 \1 
y 

I 
mi I calculated found 

7 N2 14,01 2,00 0,870 16,11 I 71,88 0,793 0,713 0,5011 1,235 - 89 86 (85) 
--

15 Pi) 31,04 2,07 1,79 J7,34 77,37 - 1,09 0,328 1,809 140 134 (140) 

33 AS2) 74,96 2,27 3,70(14°) 20,26 90,40 - 1,19 (0,826, (1,343) 192 - (195) 

51 Sb 120,2 2,36 6,62 (15°) 18,16 81,27 - 1,54 0,301 2,519 236 -I (250) 

83 Bi 1 20.8,0 - 2,51 
1 

9,80Ó5°) 21,22 94,70 - 1,54 1 0,181 2,742 275 I @05) 

N2 

P41) 

AS42) 

Sb4 

Bi4 

Ttr Ts Tk Pk Dk 
Tk Tk I -I ' 1 Vak' 102 Vak' 102 

I 
1'1=1' XlIII I (f' 

Ts tr I ca1culated ió comp. 

63~06178,OO 125,961 33,491 0,311 1,61 2,00 2,47 2,47 2,6 
I 

2,9 1 

I 

317,2 553,6_ 968 82,8 - 1,75 3,05 5,52 5,52 6,4 6,4 

(1090) (889) 1320 , 125 0,932 (1,48) (1,21) (1,59) 3,66? 11,7 7 
~ 

! 
903,1 1713 3000 - 1,75 3,32 32,5 8,9 

1
450 

8,37[5,02 
544,1 1693 3000 - 1,77 5,51 15,1 5,67 35,9 . 11 

we found f/'=4 à 5; in the halogen gt'Ollp=3à4; in the gronp 
of the noble gases = 2 à 3. Here an inrrease -takes unm'istakably -
plaee tn the increase of the number of ehief ,alenries fr om 0 to 3. 

As (vI-bi): VI = 8/27 i : (P, this . ratio decreases from about I/S fOL 
the H eli UlIl gl'OUp to 1/20 fol' the Nitrogen group. This is to say that 
for the first gl'OUp the ft'ee volume at the solidifieation amounts to 
about lis of the total 'volume; for the Jatter gL'OUp on the othel' 
hand only to 1/02' -

This, therefol'e, seems to be the law by' whicb tbe solidijication 
of the elements is govern'ed. ' 

In .the following papers only 5l1eh elements are C'onsidered, as are 
enti1'ely dissociated to atoms at Ti,; (as up tO.,;JlOW wel'e onl", Anti: 
monium and Bismnttl), and foL' whicb the Jull, exeeedingly high 
atomie attmction manif'ests itself. 

Cla?'ens, June 1916. 

I) I\.ll the experimental values alld those tlerived from them l'efel' to the yellow 
phosphorus. 

2) The values of D. A: D. v and blc calculated l'efer to the brown-black modi
fication, wbich corresponds to the yellow' phosphoruR; all the other values to tbe 
û7'llinary arsenicum, whiçh is analogous wilh lhc led (gl'catly associated) phosphol us. 
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